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(APPENDIX B) B.N.A. ACT, 1867.
APPE DIX B.
CERTAIN IMPERIAL STA'l'UTE AND STATUTE
OF CAl ADA RELATIi G TO THE CO :r TITUTIO AND
BOUNDARIES OF 0 TARIO.
Imperial Act 30-31 Victoria, Chapter 3 and amendments
thereto.
An Act for the Union of Canada. Nova Scotia. and
New Brunswick. and the Govemment thereof;
and for Purposes connected therewith.
[29th March, 1867.]
W HEREAS the Provinces of Canada, ova Scotia. andJew Brunswick, have expre ed their de ire to be
federally united into one Dominion under the Crown of the
United Kingdom of Great Bdain and Ireland, with a consti-
tution similar in principle to hat of the United Kingdom:
And whereas such a nion would conduce to the ,velfare of
the Provinces and promote the intere t of the British Empire;
And wherea on the e tabli hment of the Union by author-
ity of Parliament it is expedient. not only that the Constitu-
tion of the Legislative Authority in the Dominion be provided
for, but also that the nature of the Executive Government
therein be declared: .
And wherea it is expedient that provi ion be made for the
eventual admission into the Union of other parts of British
orth America:
Be it therefore enacted and declared by the Queen's most
Excellent Iaje ty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal. and Common , in thi pre ent




1. This Act may be cited as The British orth Amel'ica ShorttiU•.
Act, 1867.
2. The provi ion of this Act referring to Her Majesty the Application
Queen extend also to the heirs and ucce SOl' of Her Majesty, p:;Yi~on.
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n.-UNION.
3. It shall he lawful for the Queen, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, to declare
by Proclamation that on and after a day therein appointed,
not being more than six months after the passing of this Act,
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bnmswick
shall form and be one Dominion under the name of Canada j
and on and after that day those three Provinces shall form
and be one Dominioll under that llame accordingly.
Commonee' 4. The subsequent provisions of this Act shall, unless it is
~~'~le~~ ~~~: otherwise expreised or implied, commence and have effect on
";';Oll! of Act. and after the Union, that is to say, on and after the day ap-
~m~n~of pointed for the Union taking effect in the Queen's Proclama-.
I~~j,·,,:o,~. tion j and in the same provisions, unless it is otherwise ex-
1I0nl. pressed or implied, the name Canada shall be taken to mean
Canada as constituted under this Act.
Pour Pro,,·
hIre•.
5. Canada shall be divided into four Provinces, named
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.
[By 1'ke Rupert's Land Act, 1868 (31.32 Viet. c. 105
(Imp.)) and The Manitoba Act, 1870 (33 Vict. c. 3 (Dom.))
the Province of Manitoba was formed and representation
granted to 1·t in the Scnate a,nd House of Commons.
The Province of British Oolumbia became part of the UnUm
and was admitted to Confederation by order of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria in Oouncil dated the 16th My of May, 1871.
The power to establish additional Provi?ICeS in the Dominion'
was conferred by The British North Ameriea Act, 1871 (34-35
Viet. c. 28 (Imp.)).
Prince Edward Island was admitted to the Union by Impe-
rial Order-in-Oouncil, 1873.
By 4-5 Edw. Vll., cc. 3 and 42 (Dom.) the Provinces of
Alberta and Saskatchewan were respectively established.
Provision was lltade by these Orders-in-Council and Statutes
for tlu; repre:umlution of the various Provinces admitted, in
the Senate and HOltse of Commons of Canada. .
By The British North America Act of 1915 (5-6 Geo. V.
c. 45 (Imp.)) the number of senators was increased from 72
to 96. The Fourth Division of the Dominion comprising the
western Provinces of Manitoba, British Columbia, Saskatcke-
wam and Alberta are to be represented in the Senate by 24
senators-6 from Manitoba, 6 from British Oolumbia, 6 from
Saskatchewan and 6 from Alberta, while the repre'61ltatWn
for Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces are respec-
tively fixed at 24 for each of these Divisions.]
•
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6. The parts of the Province of Canada (as it e.-usts at the Prorineuof
passing of this Act) which formerly constituted respectively g:~:;and
the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lowcr Canada shall be
deemed to be severed, and shall form two separate Provinces.
The part which formerly constituted the Province of Upper
Canada shall constitute the Province of Ontario and the part
which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada
shall constitute the Province of Qu,ebee.
7. The Provinces of NO\'a Scotia and New Brunswick shall rrorioeeoof
have the same limits as at {he passing of this Act. ~:J":...~:tlo
Brtloo",iek.
8. In the general census of the population of Canada ,vbich Po~uJot.ion
is hereby required to be taken in the year one thousand eight ~bedr:~eea
hlmdred and seventy-one, and in every tenth year thereafter, ~:e~o':r:ld in
the respective populations of the fonr Provinces shall be dis- nnloo.
tinguished.
III.-ExECUTI\"E POWER.
9. The Executive Government and authority of and o"er £ueutiTo
Canada is bereby declared to continue and be vested in the ~:::rT~:I~ni'"
Queen. the Queeo.
10. The provisions of this Act referring to the Governor- Applieat;on
General ~:~:tend and apply to the Governor-General for the OfpTOY;liool
. b· f C d h b Ch· f E . OiR rtferr,o~lotIme emg 0 ana a, or ot er t e Ie xecut,,'e eer GOTer""r-
-or Administrator, for the time being carrying on the Go'-ern. QIII.w.
ment of Canada on behalf and in the name of the Queen, by
whatever title he is dcsignated.
11. There shall be a Council to aid and ad,-ise ill thc Gov- COOltitOtlOO
ernment of Canada, to be stYled the Queen's Priv)' CouncilOc! Pri_-:""• onnc, or
for Cnnada; and the persons who are to be members of that Oanada.
Council shall be from time to time chosen and summoned by
the Governor-General and sworn in as Prh'Y Councillors, and
members thereof may be from time to time removed by the
Governor-General.
12. All powers, authorities, and fUllctions which under any All PDwtro
Ad of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Parliament i:::~~f:.,adlo
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of by Go.e or.
. C d LCd C d o"ller..I ,lhthe Legislature of Upper alla a, ower ana a, ana a, ad,!,iceof .
Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, arc at the Union vested in or !":~~~Il~ulle,~
exercisable by the respectivc Governors or Lieutenant-GOYer-
nors of those Provinces, ,.ith the advice, or with the advice
and consent, of the respecti\'e Executive Councils thereof, or
in conjunction with those Councils, or with any number of
members thereof, or by those Governors or Lieutenant-Gover-
nors indh'idually, shall, as far as the same continue in exist-
ence and capable of being exercised after the Union in relation
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the Governor-General, with the advice or with the advice and
consent of or in conjunction with the Queen '5 Privy Council
for Canada, or any members thereof, or by the Governor.
General individually, as the case requires, subject neverthe-
less (except with respect to such as exist under Acts of the
Parliament of Great Britain or of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland) to be abolished
or altered by the Parliament of Canada.
13. The pro\'isions of this Act referring to the Governor-
General in Council shall be construcd as referring to the
Governor-General acting by and with the advice of the Queen's
Privy Council for Canada.
14. It shall be lawful for thr. Queen, if Her Majesty thinks
fit, to authorize the Oovernor-Oenerfll from time to time to
appoint any person or any persons jointly or severally to
be his Deputy or Deputies within any part or parts of Canada,
and in that capacity to exercise during the pleasure of the
Govcrnor·General such of the powers, authorities, and func-
tions o'f the Governor-General as the Governor·General deems
it necessary or expedient to assign to him or them, subject
to any limitations or directions expressed or given by the
Queen; but the appointment of such a Deputy or Deputies
sball not nfTect the exercise by the Governor-General himseU
of any power, authority or function.
15. The Command-in-Chief of the Land and Naval Militia,
and of all Naval and Military Forces, of and in Canada, is
hereb:,' declared to COlltinue and be "ested in the Queen.
1 6. Until the Queen otherwise directs the seat of Govern-
llIent of Canada shaH be Ottawa.
]V.~LEGISLA'I'lVE POWER.
17,. 'l'here shan be one Parliament for Canada, consisting
of the Queen, an Upper House, styled the Senate, and ~he
Honse of Commons.
[Section 18 10(1.8 repealed by Imperial .:let 38 and 39 Viet.
c. 38, a.n(l tho fol1()wing section substihded therefor.
18. '1'he privileges, immunities, and powers to be held,
enjoyed and exel'cised by the Senate and by the House of
Commons and by the members thereof respeetively shaH be
such as are from time to time defined by Act of the Parlia·
ment of Canada, but so that any Act of the Parliament of
Canada defining stich privileges, immunities and powers shaH
not confer any privileges, immunities or powers exceeding
those at the passing of such Act held, enjoyed, and exercised
by·the Commons House of Parliament 'of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland and by the members thereof.]





19. 'I'hc Parliament of Canada hall be called together not Fira~ Sl'&SiO.D. ai' of the Parha·later than SlX montbs ter the mono ml'Dt of
CaD ada.
20. There shall be a e sion of the Parliament of anada ~ear11 ;t"&.
. hIll &'OD of ...eonce at least 10 every year, so that tweh'e mont la not ParlialDeDt
intervene between the last sitting of the Parliament in one of Canada.
Session and it first sitting in the next es ion.
The Senate.
21. The enate ball, subject to the provision of thi Act, :\umber of
consist of seventy-two member , who shall be styled Senators. Benalm.
[The Senate 110W includes representatives of tke Provillces
of Manitoba, British Columbia, Prince Edward Island, Alberta
and Saskatchewan.]
22. In relation to tbe con titution of the enate,
shall be deemed to consist of three divisions-
1. Ontario;
2. Quebec;
3. The Maritime Province, Jova cotia and New Brun -
wick; which three divi ions ball ( ubject to the provision
of thi Act) be equally represented in tbe enate a follow :
Ontario by twenty-four enator; Quebec by twenty-four
Senators; and the ~Iaritime Pro.... inc by twenty-four ena-
tor, tweh'e thereof repre enting ~o,a cotia, and twel,e
thereof representing New Brun wick.
In tbe case of Quebec each of the twenty-foUl' enator
representing that Promce ball be appointed for one of the
twenty-four Electoral Divi ion of Lower Canada pecified in
chedule A. to chapter one of th on olidated tatute of
Canada.
23. The qualification of a enator hall be a.l follow '-
1. He hall be of thc full aO'e of thirty year ;
2. He hall be either a natural-born nbject of the Queen,
or a ubject of the Queen naturalized by an Act of
the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or of the Legi lature of one of the Pro-
vinces of pper Canada, Lower Canada, Canada,
Jova cotia, or New Brun wick, before the nion,
or of the Parliament of anada after the Union.
3. He hall be leO'aUy or equitably ei ed a. of freehold
for his own u e and benefit of land- or tenement
held in free and common socage, or ei ed or po -
e ed for his own n.s~ and benefit of land or tene·
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Province for which he is appointed, of the value of
$4,000, over and above all rents, dues, debts,
charges, mortgages, and incumbrances due or pay-
able out of or charged on or affecting the same;
4. His rcal and personal property shall be together worth
. $4,000 over and above his debts and liabilities;
5. He shall he resident in the Province for which he is
appointed;
G. In the case of Quebec he shall have his real property
qualification in the Electoral Division for which he
is appointed. or shall be resident in that Division.
24. 'fhe Governor-General shall from time to time, in the
Queen's name, by instrument under the Great Seal of Can·
ada, summon qualified persons to the Senate; and, subject
to the provisions of this Act, every person so summoned shall
become and be a member of the Senate and a Senator.
25. Such persons shall be first summoned to the Senate as
the Queen by \Varrant under lIer Majesty's Royal Sign
Mannal tllinks fit to approve, and their names 'shall be in-
serted in the Queen's Proclamation of Union.
26. If at any time on the recommendation of the Gover-
nor-General the Queen thinks fit to direct that three or six
members be added to the Senate, the Governor-General may
by summons to three or six qualified persons (as the case may
be), representing equally the three divisions of Canada, add
to the Senate accordingly.
[The number 01 persons who may be summoned was i1l-
creased by The Br·itish Nodh America Act, 1915 (5-6 Oeo. V.,
c.45 (Imp.) s. 4) Irom 3 to 6 to 4 to 8 representing equally the
fOllr Divisions 01 Canada.]
27. In case of such addition being at any time made the
Governor-General shall not summon any person to the Senate,
except on a .further like direction by the Queen on the like
recommendation, nntil each of the three divisions of Canada
is represented by twent.y-four Senators and no more.
28. The number of Senators shall not at allY time exceed
seventy-eight.
[The Imperial Act last qltoted also provides that the ntLm·
ber 01 senators shall not at any time exceed 104.
Provision is aJ,so made that in the event 01 the admission
of Newfoundland to the Union it may be represented in tM
Senate by 6 members and in that event the lormal number
01 senators shall be 102 and the maximllln nlLmber shall be
110.)
[See note appended to s. 21.]
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29. A Senator shall, subject to the pro\'istoDs of this Act, Trnnrelol
hold his place in the Senate for lifc. §e
a
oC:te,1l
30. A Senator may by writing under his hand addressed to Ruirution
G G I " h" I "lh S t d of plaeo iothe overnor- enera resIgn lS pace 111 e ena e, an SoU\e,
thereupon the same shall be vacant.
31. The place of a Senator shall bl'come vacant in allY of Disqn,aliliea.
• Uoo °the folIowlllg cases: SeUlOn,
L If for two consecutive Sessions of the Parliament he
fails to gi\'e his attendance in the Senate;
2, If he takes an oath or makes a declaration or acknow-
ledgment of allegiancc, obedience, or adherence to a
foreign power, or coes an act whereby he becomes a
subjeet or citizen, or entitled to the rights or privi-
leges of a subject or citizen, of a foreign power;
3, If he is adjudged bankrupt or illSolYent, or applies for
the benefit of any law relating to hlsolvent debtors,
or becomes a public defaulter j
4. If he is attainted of treason or cOllvicted of felony or
of any infamous crime;
5. If l1e ceases to be qualified ill respect of property or
of residence j provided, that a Senator shall not be
deemed to haYe ceased to bc qualified in respect of
residence by rcason only of his residing at the seat
of the Go\'ernment of Canada while holding an
office under that Goyernment requiring his pre-
sence there.
32. When a yaeancy happens ill the Senate br resignntion, Snlllll1oo, On
death, or otherwise, the Governor-General shall by summons S~::.~ In
to a fit and qualified person fill the \-aeaney.
33. If any question arises respecting the qunlifieatioll of a Qnell;'!... II
S . S to quahlie•.enator or a vacancy III the enatc the same shall be heard tloll....d
and determined by the Senate, ~:a.~~::,
34. The Governor-General may from time to time, by APJ:i .. tmenl
instrument under the Great Seal of Canada, appoint a:~ s::~:.r
Senator to be Speaker of the Senate, and may remove him
and appoint another in his stead.
35. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, Qno.nm of
the presence of at least fifteen Senators, including the Speaker, Senate.
shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Senate for
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36. Questions arising in the Senate shall be dccided by a
majority of ,'oices, and the Speaker shall in all cases bave a
vote, and when the yoiccs arc equal the dccision shall be
deemed to be in the negative.
7'he llollse o[ Common<s.
37. ']'he House of Commons shall, subject to the provisions
of this Act consist of olle hUlldred and eighty-one memb'crs,
of whom eighty-two shall be elected for Ontario, sixty-five
for Quebec, nineteen for Nova Scotia, and fifteen for New
Brunswick.
[See 14-15 Oeo. 1'., c. 63 (Dom.) and amendments thereto
[01' the present eOmlJQsitio1l o[ the llollse of Commons.]
S"mmoohlJ 01 38. 'fhe Governor-General shall from time to time, in the
~':'::':o~'l. Queen's name, by instrument under the Grcat Seal of Canada,









39. A Senator shall not be capable of being elected or of
sitting or voting as a member of thc Honsc of Commons,
40. Until the Parliamcnt of Canada otherwise provides,
Ontario, Quehec, No,'a Scotia, and New Brunswick shall, for
the purposes of the election of members to serve in the House
of Commons, be divided into Electoral Districts as f01l0w8:-
l.-ONTARIO.
Ontario shall be divided into the Counties, Ridillgs of Coun-
ties, Cities, parts of Cities, and Towns enumerated in the
first Schedule to this Act, each whereof shall be aD Electoral
District, each such District as numbcrcd in that Schooule
being entitled to return one member.
2.-Qu.I::lJ£C.
Quebec shall be dh'ided into sixty-fi\'e Electoral Districts,
composed of the sixty-five Electoral Divisions iuto which
Lo\ver Canada is at the passing of this Act divided under
chapter two of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, chapter
seventy-fivc of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada,
and the Act of the Province of Canada of the twenty-third
year of the Queen, chaptcr olle, or any other Act amending
the same in force at the Union, SO that each such Electoral
Division shall be' for the purposes of this Act an Electoral
District cntitled to return onc member.
(APPENDL'i: n) B.N.A. ACT, 1867.
3.-XOVA COTJA.
Each of the eighteen OWlties of Toya cotia hall be an
Electoral Di trict. The ounty of IIalifax shall be entitled
to return two member and each of the other ountie one
member.
xxix
4.- EW BR WICK.
Each of the fourteen Counties into which few Brnn wick
i divided, including the ityand ollnty of St. John, shall
be an Electoral Di trictj the i~y of t. John hall also be
a separate lectoral District. Each of tho e fifteen Electoral
Di trict shall be entitled to I'etnrll one member.
[ ee 14-15 Geo. V., c. 63 (Dom.).]
41. ntil the Parliament 0: anada otherwi e provide, all Crt!njanu
laws in force in the se_eral Province at the nion relative ~~i':~la'wl
to the following matter or any of them, namely -the qnali- :.~~~ ~tol~~~.
fications and di qualifications of per on to be elected or to da O\~er..i
sit or "ote a member of the lIon e of A embly or Legis- prov '".
lative Assemblv in the eyeral Province the voters at election
of uch member the oaths to be taken by voter, the Return-
ing Officers, their powers and dntie , the proceedinrrs at elec-
tion • the periods during whieh elections may be continued,
the trial of controverted elections and proceedint? incident
thereto, the vacating of seat of members and the execution
of new writs in case of eat ,-acated otherwi e than by di -
olution,-shall re pectively apply to elections of members to
erve in the House of Commons for the ame several Provinces.
Provided that, until the Parliament of Canada otherwise
provides, at any election for a Member of the Hou e of om-
mons for the Di trict of 19oma, in addition to per ons
qualified by the law of the Province of anada to vote, every
male Briti h nbject aged twenty-one year or upwards,
being a hon cholder hall have a vote.
For qualification of t'otel' a.t electi011 to the HO'ltse of
C01llmon see 10-11 Geo. V., c, 46 (Dolll.) and ame11clments
thereto. ]
42. For the fir t election of members to serve in the Hou e Writllor
of ommons the Goveruol'-General hall cau e writs to be fint llIetlion.
issued by uch person, in uch form, and addressed to such
Retnrning Officer as he thinks fit, .
'fhe per 011 i suing writs under this ection shall have the
like powers as are po se ed at the nion by the officer
charged with the i uing of writ for the election of members
to serve in the re pective House of A embly or Legislative
Assembly of the Province of anada, Toya cotia, or New
Brnn wick' and the Returnint? Officer to whom writs are
xxx (APPENDIX n) n.N.A. ACT, 1867.
directed under this scction shall havc thc like powers as are
posscsscd at the Union by the officers charged with thc return-
ing of writs for. thc elcction of members to serve in the same
respective nouse of Assembly or Legislative Assembly.
AI to 'a· 43. In case a vacancy in the representntion in the House
~:~e~~;:~g of Commons of any Elcctoral District happens bcfore the
of b:[Hameot mcetillg of the Parliament, 01' after the meeting of the
:[.iool:erri:d~ Parliament before provision is made by the Parlinment in
~~ ;hi:l~'i.':~~ this bchalf, the provisions of the last foregoing section of
this Act shall extend and apply to the issuing and returning





















44. Thc Housc of Commons on its first assembling after a
gcncral election shall procecd with all practicable specd to
elect one of its m·~mbers to be Spenkcr.
45. Tn casc of a vacancy happening in the office of Speaker
by dcath, resiglliltioll Or otherwise, the House of Commons
shall with all practicable specd procced to elect another of its
members to be Speaker.
46. The Speakcr shall prcside at all meetitlgs of the House
of Commons.
47. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, in
cnse of tlle absence (or nny rcason of thc Speakcr from the
chair of the House of Commons for a period of forty-cight
consecutive hours, thc Housc may elect another of its mem-
bers to act as Speaker, and the member so elected shall dur-
ing thc continuance of such absence of thc Speaker have and
execute all the powers, prh'ilcges, and duties of Speaker.
48. The presence of at least twenty members of the House
of Commons shall be nccessary to constitute a meeting of the
House (or tile exercise of its powers, nnd for that purpose the
Speakcl' shall bc reckoncd as a membcr.
49. Questions arising in the House of Commons shall be
decided by n majority of "oices other than that of the Speaker
and when the voices are cqual, but llot otherwise, the Speaker
sha.1l have a vote.
Duration of 50. E\'ery House of Commons shall continuc for five years
lIou."ofCom· r h d fth r h . r h . ) IImous. rom t e a.y 0 e return 0 t e Wflts or c oosmg tIe . ouse
(subject to be soouer dissolved by the Governor-General),





51. On thc completion of thc ecnsus in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-one, and of each subsequent
dceennial census the representation of the four Provinces
(APPE~DLX ») D.N.A. ACT, 1867.
shall be rc-adjustcd by such authority, in such manner and
from such time as the Parliament of Canada from time to
timc provides, subject and according to the following rules:-
1. Qucbcc shall ha,'C the fixed number of sixty-five
mcmbers.
2. Therc shall be assigned to cach of the other Provinces
such a numbcr of members as will bcar the same
proportion to thc numbcr of its population (ascer.
tained at such census) as the number sixty-five bcars
to the number of the population of Quebec (so
ascertained).
3. In the computation of the number of mcmbers for a
Province a fractional part not excecding one-half of
the whole munber requisite- for elllitlillg' the Pro-
vince to a member shall be disregarded; but a
fractional part e.'i:cceding' onc-half of thnt number
shall bc equivalent to the whole number.
4. On any such re-adjustment the number of members
for a Province shall not be reduced unless the pro-
portion which the numbcr of the population of the
Province bore to the number of the aggregate popu-
lation of Canada at tIle then last preceding rc-adjust-
ment of the number of members for the Province is
ascertained at the then latest census to be diminished
by one-twentieth part or upwards.
;3. Such re-adjustment shall not take effeet lUltiJ the
termination of the tllen cxisting Parliament.
[See Rev. Stat. C., 1906, c. 5 and 14-15 Geo. V., c. 63
(DO/II.).]
XXXI
52. 'l'he number of members of the House of Commons lllcrauoof
b f . t .. d b tb P 1· f Dumber oflDay e rom tune 0 tnnc :ncrease year lament 0 Houpol
CanMla, prodded the proportionate representation of the CornmOD•.
Provinces prescribed by this Act is not tbereb,Y disturbed.
Money Votes; Royal Assent.
53. Bills for appropriating' any part of the public revenue, APSTOP"~~I~ioo
or for imposing an)' tax or impost, shall originate in the 10 !.ax , •.
House of Commons.
54. It shall liOt be lawful for the House of Commolls to I!ecommeoda.
adopt or pass any vote, resolution, addrcss, or bill for t.he ~~':.:: ,·otto.
appropriation of any part of the public revenue, or of any
tax or impost, to any purpose that has not been first recom-
mended to that JIouse by mcssage of the Governor-General
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55. Where a bill passed by the Houses of the Pal'liament
is presented to tbe Governor-General for the Queen's assent,
he. shall declare according to his discretion, but subject to
the provisions of this Act and to Hel' 1\rajesty's ilL';tructions,
either that he assents thereto in the Queen's name, or that he
withholds the Queen's assent, or that he reserves the bill for
the signification of thc Queen's pleasure.
56. Where the Govel'llor-Gencral assents to a bill in t1l.e
Qucen's name, hc shall by the first convenient opportunity
scnd an authentic COpy of the Act to onc of Hcr Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State; and if the Quccn in Council
within two years after the reccipt thereof by the Secretary of
State thinks fit to disallow the Act, such disallowance (with a
certificate of the Secl'etary of State of the day on which the
Act was received by him) being signified by the GO\'ernor-
General, by speech 01' message to each of the I·louses of the
Pnrliament, or by proclamation, shall al1nul the Act from and
aftcr the day of such signification.
57,. A bill reserved for thc sigltifieation of the Queen's
pleasure shall not have allY force unless and unW within
two years from the day Oll which it was pre~ented to the
Govel·nor·General for the Queen's assent, the Governor-
General signifies, by speech or message to each of the Houses
of the Parliament or by proclamation, that it has received
the assent or tile Queen in Council.
An entry of every such speech, message, or proclamation
shall be made in the ,Toul'l1al of each House, and a duplicate
thereof duly attested shall be dclivered to the propel' officer
to be kept amOllg the Records of Canada.
V.-PItQ\'IN"CIAL CO:<:STITUTIOl'\S.
Executive Power.
AppoinlmOol 58. For each Province there shall be an officer, styled the
of Lieutenant· L" G " d biG G I "Governon of leutenant- overnor, appomte y t le overnor eneI'll. In





59. A Lientennnt-Governor shall hold office during the
pleasure of the Governor-General; but any Lieutenant-Gover-
nor a.ppointed after the commencement of the first Session
of thc Parliament of Canada shall not be removable within
five years from his appointment, except for cause assigned,
which shall be communicated to him in writing within one
month after the order for his removal is made, and shall be
communicated by message to the Senate and to the House of
Commons within olle week thereafter if the Parliament is then
sitting, and if not then wit:hin olle week after the eommenef'-
ment of the next Session of the Parliament.
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60. The alaries of the Lieutenant-Goyernor
and provided by the Parliament of Canada,
xxxiii
hall be fi..xcd alades of
Lieutenant-
l:o\-ernora.
61. E\ery Lieutenant-Governor hall. before a nmin..... the Oaths, eteof
d t ' £ h' ffi k d bs 'b hef h G Lieutenant-U les 0 18 0 ce, ma e an su cn e ore t e overnor- no~ernor,
General or some per on authorized by him, oaths of allegi-
ance and office similar to th05e taken by the Governor-General.
62. The provisions of this Act referring to the Lientenant- AfPpllca.tl?Q
• 0 prOVISions
Governor extend and apply to the Llentenant-Governol' for referring to
h t ' b' f h P '. h h h' f t' Lieutenant-t e Ime emoo 0 eac rovlllce or ot er t e c Ie execu lye Governor,
officer or admini trator for the time being carrying on the
governmcnt of the Province, by whatever title he is de ignated.
63. The Executiye Council of Ontario and of Quebec. hall ~'rPf.:~~~~:~t
be compo ed of uch per on a the Lieutenant·Goyernor from officer~ for d
time to time think fit, and in the fir t in tance of the follow- 'Q~~~~~ an
in ..... officers, namely:-The Attorney-General, the ccretary
and Regi trar of the Province the Treasurer of the Province.
the Commi sioner of Crown Lands, and the Commi ioner of
Aooriculture and Public Works, within Quebec, the Speaker
of the Legislatiye Council and thc Solicitor-General.
[See nO1/} as to Ontario, Rw. Stat. Ont., 1927, c. 14.]
64. The Con titution of the Executive Authority in each ~xecuti~o
of the Province of Nova Scotia and New BrllIl wick hall, ~fN~:,:nent
, nbject to the provisions of tbi Act, continne a it exi t at ~~~tiaNew
the Union until altered under the authority of thi _ ct, Brunswick.
65. All powers, authoritie , and functions which ullder any All powers
A f h P I , f G B" f h P Ii . under Ac~ct 0 tear lament 0 reat ntam, or 0 tear ament to be exercis.
of the nited. Kin dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of lee~~~t~~~~r.
the Legislature of pper Canada Lower anada, 01' anada, nor of.
b f h IT 'd' . bl b OntArio orwere 01' are e ore or at t e mon ve te m or exerCI a e y Queuec with
the respective Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of tllO e F:~~~c~lrJe
Province, with the advice, or with the advice and consent, ('oUDcil or
of the re pective Executive Councils thereof, or in conjwlc- ~Ione.
t.ion with tho e Council, or with any number of membcr.
thereof, or by those Governors or Lieutenant-Governor in-
dividually, hall, a far as the same are capable of beinn exer-
cised after the nion in relation to the Government of Ontario
and Quebec respectively, be ve ted in and hall 0\' may b
exercised by the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and Quebec
respectively with the advice or with the advice and con ent
of or in conjunction with the respecti, e Executive Council , or
any members thereof, or by the Lieutenant-Governor individu-
ally, as the case requires, subject nevertheles (excep with
re pect to such as exist under Acts of the Parliament. of rcnt
Britain, or of the Parliament of the United Kin .....dom of Great
Britain and Ireland). to be aboli hed or altered by the reo pec-
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66. The provisions of thiS" Act referring to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council shall be construcd as referring to the
J.Jicutenant·Governor of the Province acting by and with the
advice of t.he Executi"e COllncil thereof.
A,~m!ni.t... 67,. The Governor-General in Council may from time to
ton,nab·. • d . . t J ffi d f
..,nce, elC., time appoint an a IIlllllst.rat.or 0 execute t le 0 ce an unc-

















68. Unless and until the Executive Government of Ilny
Province otherwise directs with respect to that Province, t1:lC
seats of Government of the Provinces shall be ns fonow'S,
namelY,-of Ontario. the City of Toronto; of Quebec, the
City of Quehec; of Nova SeoHl!, the City of Halifax; and of
New Brunswick, the Cit.y of Fre<lericton,
Legislative Power.
I.-ONTARIO.
69. There shall be a T./egislnture for Ontario consisting of
the Lieut.enant-Governor and of one Honse, styled the Legis.
lative Assembly of Ontario.
70. 'I'he Legislati\'~ Assembly of Ontario sh:lll be composed
of eighty-two JJl~mbel's, to be elected to represent the eighty-
1\\'0 Electoral Districts set forth in the first Schedule to this
Act.
[The 1I1mlber of membCl·.~ is 110W 112, See Rev, Sta.t, Ont.,
1.927, c, G, s. 2.]
2.-QUE.llEC.
71. 'rhere shall he a Legislature for Quebec consisting of
the Lientenanl-GO\'Cl"Ilor f\lld of two Houses, styled the Ilegis.
l:lth'e Councilor Quebec :llld the IJegislat.ive Assembly of
Quebec.
72. 'fhe Lel:d~lative Conneil of Quebec shall be composed
of t\\·ent.v-four members, to be appoint.ed by t.he Lieutenant·
GO\'crnor in the Q1lCen's name, by instrUllIellt under the Great
Se:ll of Quebec. olle beilll? nppointed to represent each of the
twent.y-fonr electoral divisions of Lower Canada in this Act
refel're<l to, and each holding office for the term of his life,
unless the Legislatnre of Quebec otherwise provides under the
pro\'isions of this .Act.
73. 'rhe qualifications of the Legislative Councillors of
Quebec shall be the same as those of the Senators for Quebec.
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74. The pltl.cc of tl. Legislativc CotlllcillOl' of' QlIeb('c shallll..;~n.l;on.
be "h , ," """ I" I I I)i...".lifiu.comc vacant In t e cases m·u a IS 11111 a II( IS. 111 W IIC 1 t Ie lio1>. ctc.
place of Senator becomes vacant.
75. 'Vhell a vacancy hnppens in the Le!?islath'e Couneil of '-.t1lnciu_
Quebec. by resignation_ denth, or otherwise. the Licntenant-
Governor, in the Queen's lIarne h.'- instrument under the Great
Seal of Quebec. shall appoint a fit and qualified person to fill
t he vacancy_
76. 1£ any question arises respectin!? the qunlification of a o" t;01>,_"
T.legislative Councillor of Quebec. or n vneallc,," in the T.le2isln- ;~: ue_,
ti'-e Council of Quebec, the same shall be heard mId deter-
mined by the TJel!islative Council.
77. The Lientenant_Gf'l\"l'rnnr IIU1'- fl'mn time tn timf'. h,' ~".."b.. or
instrument under the Great Seal of Quebec, appoint a meni.- ~-:~~~~tt.' ••
bel' of the Legislath'e {"onncil of Quebec to be Spenker
thereof, and ma:: remO\'c him and appoint another ill Ilis
stead_
78. Until the TJegislalnre of Quebee othel',,·ise provides_ the Q, 1I~!'"m.of
f I b f h L "I" C "I ...",,, .lIvepresence 0 at, east ten melll ers 0 t e 'ef'!ls ntlye onllCl, Co""cil.
includin~ the Speaker. S11l111 be necessar:: io COllstitute a meet-
ing for the exercise of its powers.
79. Qnestiolls arising in th(' Le:::rislati,-e Coullcil of Qllebec '·".j.nd.n
I II b d "I I b "" f" I th S k 1,,~,"I."'eS la e eCI( e( ~- /I maJonty 0 YOICeS, an( e pea 'er Couneil.
£hall in all cnses haYe a Yote, and when the Yoice!'; are eqnal
the decisioll shall be deemed to be ill thc negnti,'e,
80. The Legislati,-e Assembh- of Qu('uec shall be cOlllpo!';('d ('oMt;~u,ti ...n
. • , of L<""A All'e
(If slxty-fiye members, to be elected to represent the sl:dy.fi,-e M.emblr of
electoral diYisions or districts of Lower Canada in this .Act Q,,'\'''''.
referred to, subject to altel'aiion thereof b~· the Legislature of
Quebec: Pro,'idcd that it shall not be lawful to present to the
T~ielltcllnnt-Goyel'llor of Quebec for a!~sellt allY bill for nlter-
illg the limits of any of the Elecioral DiYisions or Districts
mentioned in tIle second Schedule to tllis ~\ct, unless the
second /111(1 third readings of such bill ha\'e been passed ill the
Legislati"e Assembly with tIle concurrence of the majol"ity
of the members represclltin~ nil those Electornl Divisions or
Districts, and the assent shall 110t be giWll to such bills unless
an tl.ddl'css has been presenied b~' the Legislati,-c Assembly
to the Lieutenant-GO\'crnor stating that it has been so passed,
3.-0~T,\RIO ,\:\"1) QtJEI3EC.
~1. The' Legislat ures of Oil tario alHl Qu('bec I'especti vely Fiut ".t.. ion
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82. 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and of Quebec
shall from time to time, in the Queen's name, by instrument
under the Great Seal of the Province summon and call to-
gcther the Legislative Assembly of the Province.
83. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec other-
wise provides, a perSOIl accepting or holding in Ontario or
in Quebec any office, commission, or employment permanent
or temporary, at the nomination of the Lieutenant-Governor,
to which IIU anllUal salary, or any fee, allowance, emolument,
or profit of any kind or amount whatever from the Province
is attached, shall not be eligible as a. member of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the respective Province, nor shall be sit or
yote as such; but nothing in this section shall make ineligible
any person being a member of the Executive Council of the
respective Province, or holding any of the following offices,
that is to say, the offices of Attonlcy-General, Secretary and
ltegistrnr of the Province, Treasurer of the Province, Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, and Commissioner of Agriculture
and Public 'Vorks, and, in Quebec, Solicitor-General, or shall
disqualify him to sit or yotc in the House for which lle is
elected, pro,'ided he is elected while holding such office.
[Acts havc sinee been pasSCfZ with thc view of further secur-
ing the i1ldependence of the Legislat'ive Assembly of Ontario.
Sec 1lQW Rev. Stflt. Ollt., 1927, c. 12.]
84. Until the Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec respec-
tively otherwise provide, all laws which at the Union are in
force in those Prodnces respectively, relative to the following
mattCI·s, or any of them, namely,-the qualifications and dis-.
qualifications of persons to be elcctcd or to sit or vote as
members of the Assembly of Canada, the qualificlltions or
disqualifications of voters, the oaths to be taken by' voters, the
Heturning Officers, their powers and duties, the proceedings
at clections, the periods during which such elections may be
eonti11ued. and thc trial of controverted elections and the
pl'oeeedillgs incident thereto, the vacating of the seats of
members and the issuing and cxecution of ncw writs in case
of scats vacated otherwise than by dissolution, shall respec-
tively apply to elections of members to serve in the respective
Legislativc Asscmblics of Ontario and Qucbcc.
Provided that until the Legislature of Ontario otherwise
provides, nt nn:r election for a member of the Legislativc
Assembly of Ontario for thc District of Algoma, in additiOn
10 persons qualified by the law of the Province of Canada to
votc, cvery male British Subject, aged twenty-one years or
upwards, being a householder, shall have a vote.
85. Every Lcgislati'·e Assembly of Ontario and every
Legislative Assembly of Quebec shall continue for four years
(APPENDIX n) n.N.A. ACT, 1867.
(rom the day of the return of the writs for choosing the
same (subjeet nevertheless to either the Legislative Assembly
of Ontario or the Legislative Assembly of Quebec being sooner
dissolved by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro"\ince), and
no longer..
xxxvii
86. There shall be a session of the Legislature of Ontario T'..nn" 1"'-
• • 1110 ~~and of that of Quebec once at least In eYery year, so that loLoln•.
twelve months shall not intervene between the last sitting of
the Legislature in each Province in one session and its first
sitting in the next session.
87.. The following provisions of this Act respeeting the ~=~::.Ie.
House of Commons of Canada, shall extend and apply to the
Legislative Assemblies of Ontario and Quebee, that is to say,-
the pro\isions relating to the election of a Speaker originally
and on vacancies, the duties of the Speaker, thc absencc of the
Speaker, the quorum, and th~ mode of voting, as if those pro·
visions were here re-enaeted and made applicable in terms to
each such Legislative Assembly.
4.-NoVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
BB. The constitution of the Legislature of each of the Pro. Con,II!l1liolll
vinces of Nova Scotia and Ne\'I' Bruns\'I'ick shall, subject to ~~::'~r"'
the pro\'isions of this Act, continue as it exists at the Union ~d"J'.c:.li.
until altered under the authority of this Act; and the House B",III'-;cl<
of Assembly of Npw Brunswick exjsting at the passing of
- this Act shaU, unless sooner dissolved, continue for the period
for which it was elected.
5.-0XTARIO, QUEBEC, AND KO\'A SCOTIA.
89. Each of the Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario, Quebec, Y,n!
and Nova Scotia shall cause writs to be issued (or the first .1«"oaL
election of members of thc TJegislative Assembly thereof in
such ~orm and by such person as he thinks fit, and at such
time and address to such Returning Officer as the Governor.
General directs, and so that the first election of member of
As.<;embly for nny Eleetornl District or nil)' subdivision thereof
shoJI be held at the same time and at the same places as the
election for a member to serve in thc House of Commons of
Canada for that Electoral District.
G.-'rRE: FOUR PROVINCES.
90. The following provisions of this Act respecting the Appll"llo11 10
Parliament of Canada, namely,-the proyisions relating to ~1~':::::'~
appropriation and tax bills, the reeommendation of money rapecUar
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significatioll of pleasnre 011 bills resen-ed,- shall extend and
apply to the Leg:islatnres of tIle seyeral PrO\'inces as if those
provisions were here re-enacted 1111d made applicable in terms
to the respectiw Proyillces and the Legislatures thereof, with
the substitntioll of the Lientenant-Governor of the Province
for the Covernor-Genernl, of the Governor-General for the
QUf'C!l mid for a Secretary of State, of olle rear for two years,
and of the Pl'o\-ince for Canada.
vr.-DISTnml'1'ION OF LEOISLATIVE POWERS.
Powers of the Parliament.
91. It shall be lawful for the Queen, b;\' ;'lIld with the
advice and consent of the Senate alld House of Commons, to
make laws for the peace. order, and good go\'ernment of Cnn-
nda, in relation to nIl mattcrs not coming within the classes
of sllh,i\lets by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legisla-
tLlres of the Pro\'incc."': flnd for grCflter certaintr, bllt not so
as to restrict th(, generalit~, of thc !orcl!oing terms of this
section, it is hel'eb:.' declared that (notwithstanding flllything
in this Act) the excillsiye legislative authority of the Parlia.-
ment of CUIlIIda extends to all matters coming' within the
classes of subjee:s next hereinafter ellllmerated; that is to
say:-
1. The Public Debt and Propcrty,
2. The regulation of Trade and Commerce,
3. 'fhe raising' of money by Imy mode or system of Taxa-
tion.
4, 'rhe borrowing of monc:.· on the public credit.
5, Postal scrvice.
G. 'I'hc Census and Statistics,
7, Militia, Military and Naval Ser\'icc find Defence.
8. 'I'hc fixil1!! of and providing for the salaries nnd allow-
ances of civil and other officers of the Government
of CalHl(1a,
9. Bencons, Buoys, Lighthouses, and Sable Island,
10. Nn\'igatioll and Shipping,
11. Quarautille and the estnblishmellt and maintcnance of
:Marine Hospitals,
12. Sea coast nnd ill land Fisheries.
13. Ferries between a Pro\'jnce and allY British or Foreign
coulllr:.' or between two Provinces,
(API'E:-<DLX n) n.N.A. ACT, 1867.
14. Cun-eney and Coinage.
15. Banking, incorporation of banks. and the issuc of
paper mOllCY.
16. Sayings Banks.
17. Weights and )!easures.
18. Bills of Exchange and Promissory Xotes.
19. Interest.
20. Legal tender.
21. Bankruptcy and Insolvenc;y.
22. Patents of invention and discovery.
23. Copyrights.
24. Indians, and lands resen'ed for the Indians.
25. Naturalization lind Aliens.
26. Man-iage and Dh·orce.
27. The Criminal Law, except tIle Constitution of Courts
of Criminal Jurisdiction, but including" the Pro-
cedure in Criminal Mattcrs.
28. The Establishment, Maintenance. and )[anagement of
Penitentiaries.
29. Such classes of subjects as are exprcssly excepted in
the enumeration of the classes of subjects b~' this
Act assigncd exclusively to thc Legislatures of the
Provinces.
..And an~' matter coming within any of the cla~"es of subjects
enumcrated in this s~tion shall not be deemed to come within
the class of matters of a local or private nature comprised in
the enumeration of the classes of subjects by this Act assigned
exclusively to thc Legislatures of the Provinces.
Exclusive rowel'S of Prouillciul Legislallll·es.
xxxix
92. In each P"o\'illce the TJegislatnre may exclusively make Subj.ctut
I . I· .. ,." f bUclull~eP ....aws Jll re atlOll to matters eommg 'nt 1111 t 1e e asses 0 su . ~inoiol Leril'
jects next hereinafter enumerated, that is to say,- lotion.
1. The Amendment from time to timc, notwithstanding
an~·thing in this Act, of the Constitution of the Pro-
yince, except as regards thc office of Lieutenant-
Goye'·l1or.
2. Direct Taxation within the PI'OyillCe ill order to the
raising of a Reycnue for Proyincial purposes.
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3. The borrowing of' moner on the sole credit of the Pro-
vince.
4. The establishment and tenure of Provincial offices and
the appointment and pa)'ment of Provincial officers.
5. The management and sale of thc Public Lands belong-
ing to the Province and of the timber and wood
thereon.
G. T)le establishment, mailltcnance, and management of
public and reformatory prisons in and for the Pro-
vince.
7. The establishment, maintenance, and management of
hospitals, asylums, charities, and eleemosynary
institutions in and for the Province, other than
marine hospitals.
S. Municipal institutions in the Province.
9. Shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses
in order to the raising of a revenue for Provincial,
local, or municipal purposes.
10. Local works and undertakings other than such as are
of the following c!asses,-
a. Lines of steam or other ships, railwars, canals,
telegraphs, and other works and undertakings
connecting the Province with any other or
others of the Provinces, or extending beyond
the limits of the Province;
b. Lines of steam ships between the Province and
any British or Foreign countrr;
c. Such works as, although wholly situate within
the Province, arc before or after their execu-
tion declared by the Parliament of Canada to
be for the general advantage of Canada or for
the advantage of two or more of the Provinces.
11. The incorporation of companies with provincial objects.
12. The solemnization of marriage in the Province.
13. Property and eivil rights in the Province.
14. The administration of justice in the Province, includ-
ing the constitution, maintenance, a.nd organization
of Provincial Courts, both of civil and of criminal
jurisdiction, and including procedur~ in civil matters
in those Courts.
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15. The impo ition of punishment by fine, penalty, or
imprisonmcnt for enforcing any law of the Proyince
made in relation to any matter coming within any
of the classes of subjects enumerated in this section.
16. Generally all matter of a merely local or private
nature in the Province.
Education.
93. In and for each Province the Legislature may exclu- Legisla~loD
sively make laws in relation to education subject and accord- ~~~~~n,,~
jng to the following provisions:-
1. Nothing in any such law shall prejudically affect any
right or privilege with respect to denominational
schools which any clas of persons have by law in the
Province at the Union.
2. All the powers, privileges, and duties at the Union by
law conferred and imposed in pper Canada on the
separate schools and school trustees of the Queen's
Roman Catholic subjects shall be and the same are
hereby extended to the dissentient schools of the
Queeri's Protestant and Roman Catholic subjects in
Quebec.
3. Where in any Province a system of separate or dissen-
tient chools exists by law at the Union or is there-
after established by the Legislature of the Province,
an appeal shall lie to the Governor-General in Coun-
cil from any Act or decision of any Provincial
authority affecting any right or privilege of the
Protestant or Roman Catholic minority of the
Queen's subjects in relation to education.
4. In case any such Provincial law a from time to time
seems to the Governor-General in Council requisite
for the due execution of th~ provisions of this section
is not made, or in case any decision of the Governor-
General in Council 011 any appeal under this section
i not duly executed by the. proper Provincial autho-
rity in that behalf, then and in every such case, and
as far only as the circumstances of each case require,
the Parliament of Canada may make remedial laws
for the due execution of the provisions of till section
and of any decision of the Governor-General in
Council under this section.
xli






94. otwithstanding anything in this .act, the Pat'liament ~~~~~:':.d
of Canada may make provision for the uniformity of all or ei1 rl~ft4
any of the laws relative to property and civil rights in ~~ o~~~:-:::'
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eedlll'e of all 01' all)' of the COllrts in those t111'ee Provinces;
and from and after the passing of any Act in that behalf
the powcr of thc Parliamcnt of Canada to make laws in
relation to any mattcr comprised in any snch Act shall, not-
withstanding anything in this Act, be unrestricted; but allY
Act of the Pal'limnent of Canada making" provision for sueh
t1lliformity shall not havc effect in on)' Province unless alld
until it is adopted and enacted as law by the Legislature
thereof.
AYl'iculflll·c alia Illlmiyj·atiQR.
95. In cach Pl·o,·ince thc I.Jcgislaturc may make laws in
relation to Agriculture in the Pro,·ince, and to Immigration
into the Pro,·incc; and it is hercby declared that thc Parlin·
mcnt of CnnfHla ma~' from time to time makc laws ill relation
to Agricnltlll'e ill all or ally of the Provinces, and to Immigra-
tiOIl into all or Ilily of the Provinccs; and any law of the
lJegislnture of Il Province relative to Agricultnre or to Tmmi-
l!ratioll shall hllve effect in alJd for thc Province as long and
as far only as it is llot rcpugnallt to any Act of the Parlia..-
ment of Canada.
96. The Go\"eruor·Gencral shall appoint the Judges of the
Superior, District, and Connty Conrts in each Province,
except those of the Courts of Probate in Nom Scotia and
New Brunswick.
97. Until the laws rdative to property and civil rights in
Ontario, Nova Scotia, nll(l New Brunswick, and the procedure
of the Conrts ill those Pi'ovinces, arc madc uniform, t-he
.Judges of the Com'ts of those Provinces appointed by the
Governor·Generll} shall be selected hom the respective Bars
of those Pl"ovillces.
98. The Judges of the Courts of Quebec shall be selceted
from the Bar of that Province.
99. 'I'he Judges of the Supcl·ior Courts shall hold office
during good behavionr, bllt shall be remO\'able by the Gover·
nor·Gelleral Oll address of the Senate alld House of Com-
mons.
100. 'I'he Mll1ries. allowances and pensions of tIle Judges
of the Superior, District, and County Courts (except the
Courts of Probate in Nova Scotia and New Bnmswiek), and
of the Admiral!.)' Courts in cases where the Judges thereof
arc for the time being paid b)' salary, shall be fixed and pro-
vided by the Parliament of Canada.
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101. The Parliament of annda rna,' llotwith. tanding General Court
h· . h' \ f . . "d f h of Appealanyt mg In t I i~ct, rom tune to tmle, pro\'! e or t e con- elC. •
stitution maintenance and orO'anizatioll of a general Court
of ppeal for Canada, and for the e tabli hment of any
additional Court for the better admini tl'atiol1 of the Laws
of Canada.
VIII.-RE\"E_ 'DE . DEBT ; \.s. ETS; T"\XATIO~.
1 02. II duties and revenue o"er which the respective Crenti<?n of
LeO'i latures of Canada Nova cotia and ~ew Brun wick ~~~:~I~~8ted
before and at the uion had and have power of appropria- Fund.
tion except such portion thereof as are by thi .Act reserved
to the re pective Legi lature of the Provinces, or are raised
by them in accordance with the pecial po"el conferred on
them by thi Act shall form one Con olidated Revenue Fund
to be appropriated for the public en'ice of Canada in the
manner and ubject to the charge in tIJi - \ct provided.
103. The Con olidated Reyenue Fund of Canada hall be F.~pen ..s of
permanently charged with the co t , charge , and expense ~~~~ection.
incident to the collection management, and receipt 'thereof,
and the arne hall form the fir t charge thereon, ubject to
be reviewed and audited in nch manner a hall be ordered
by the Goyernor-General in Council Ulltil the Parliament
otherwi e provides.
104. The annual intere t of the public debt of the everal ~Ilter~st.o:
Provinces of anada Nova cotia and New Brull wick at the p~gi'i~n~~~t•.
Union hall form the second charO'e on the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada.
105. nle altered by the Parliament of Canada, the slaryof
alary of the Governor-General shall be ten thousand pounds g~::;~t·
tel'lillO' money of the United KinO'dom of Great Britain and
Ireland, payable out of the oll.·oHdated Revenue Fund of
Canada and the ame hall form the third charge thereon.
106. ubject to the e\'eral payment by thi Act charged .~ppropri8' •
on the Con olidated R-cvenue Fund of Canada the same hall ~::'bj:11ft~"d
be appropriated by the Parliament of Canada for the public charlte•.
en'ice.
107. All stock, ca h, bankel" balance, and ecurities for Transfer to
money belonging to each Proyince at the time of he nioll, ~~~k~ae~:
exc pt as in this ~\ct mentioned, hall be the property of bOI0'iing: i'o
anada and hall be taken in reduction of the amount of the t\\'o rO<Jntes.
re pective debt of the Province at the Union.
108. The public "orks and property of each Province, Transfer !If
enumerated in the third schedule to thi Act, hall be the ~:h~d~:~.'n
property of Canada.
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14nde,mlnu. 109. All l11nds, mines, minerals, and royalties belonging
~~'I<>'t':.:~: to the sevcral Provinecs of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
:n~'i,"::: belonl Brunswick at the Union, and all sums thcn duc or payable for
o C • such lands, mines. mincrals or royalties, shall belong' to the
several PI'ovinces of Ontario, Quebce, Nova Scotia and Nc,v
Bruns,dck in which the slImc arc situate or arise, subject to
any trusts existin~ in rcspect thereof, nnd to any intercst othcr























110. All assets connected with such portions of the pllbli~
debt of ench Provincc as arc assumed by that Province shall
belong to that Proyince.
111. Cannda sl1nll be liable for the debt... and liabilities of
eacb Province existing nt thc Ullioll.
112. Ontario and Quebec conjoint)y shall be liable to·
Canada for the amount (if any) by which the debt of the
Pro"ince of Cannda cxeeerls at the Union $62,500,000, and
shall be eharg-cd ,\·ith intcrcst at the rate of five per centulU
per annum thereon.
113. The assets cnumerated in the fourth Schedule to
this Act belonging at thc Union to the Province of Canada
shall be the propcrty of Ontario and Quebec conjointly.
114. Nova Scotia shall be liable to Canada for the amount
(if any) by which its public dcbt cxceeds at the Union
$8,000,000, lind shall be charged with interest at the rate or
fivc per centum pel' flllllum thercon.
115. New Brunswick shall be liablc to Canada for the
amount (if allY) by which its public debt cxeccds at the
Union $7,000,000. and shall be charged with interest at the
rate of five per centum per atlnum thereon.
h)menlof 116. Tn case the public dcbts of Noya Scotia and Ne'"
~~~~et:::ja Brunswick do not at the Union amount to $8,000,000 and
Ittd Now $7,000,000 respectively, they shall respectively receive by half·
Wlh:(.w~~\IiC yearly payments in advance from the Govcrnment of Canada
tb:~·tb~.\~",. interest at five per centum per annum on the difference be·




117. 'l'hc several Pl'o"jnces shall retain all their respec·
th'c public propcrty not otherwise disposed of in this Act,
subjcct to the right of Canada to assumc any lands or public
propcrtr required for fortifications or for the defence of the
country.
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118. The following sum hall be paid yearlv by Canada 1:'SII!SIO. Go;.. Pro,"lotes.
to the several Proyince for the upport of their o\"(~rnmellt.











Two hundred and ixty thousand.
and an annual grant in aid of each Province shall be made
equal to eighty cents per head of the population a!'; ascer-
tained bv the Cen u of 1 61. and in ca e of Xo,a cotia and
New Br~n wick. by each ub equent decennial cen u until
the population of each of those two Provinces alUount to
four hundred thou ands souls. at which rate such grant hall
thereafter remain. Such grant . hall be in full ettlement
of all future demands on Canada and shall be paid half-
~'early in adyance to each Proyince; but the Go,ernment of
Canada hall deduct from such grant, a a"'ainst any Pro-
vince, all sums chargeable as intere t on the Public Debt of
that Province in excess of the eYeral amollnt tipulated in
this Act.
119. New Brunswick hall receiye by half-yearl, pav- Fllrlher
• • .... ~rft.D~ to j. elf'
ments In ad,ance from Canada, for the penod of ten year Brunswirk
from the nion an additional allowance of $63,000 per annum ; ~~~~:~
but a 10nO' a the Public Debt of that Province remains
under 7,000000, a deduction equal to the intere t at five
per centum per annum on such deficiency ~hall be made from
that allowance of $63,000.
120. All payments to be made under this Act, or in di - Form of
charge of liabilitie created under any Act of the Province I'Il)'menl'.
of Canada, Tova Scotia and ew Brun wick re pectively,
and a umed by Canada, shall, until the Parliament of Can-
ada other,,; e directs, be made in uch form and manner a
may from time to time be ordered by the Governor-General
in Council.
Msnufsc·
121. All articles of the .... rowth, produce, or manufacture ~~r::~~~~.
of anyone of the Provinces ball, from and after the Union, :~":,rt:~";rH
be admitted free into each of the other Proyince . into theothera.
122. The Customs and Exci e Law of each Province hall, OonUnuanre
b · h .. f h' A .. f ·lofCn.lom.Sll Ject to t e prOVl lODS 0 t IS ct, contll1ue III orce untl and Exei.e
altered by the Parliament of Canada. I,ll"".
123. Where Customs dutie are, at the Union, leviable on Exf!rtatiotn.
any goods, wares, or merchandises in any two Provinces, those :i~D ~~~~ a-
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be impol'ted from one of those Provinces into thc other of
them Oil proof of payment of the Customs dut;r leviable there-
on in the Province of exportation, and on payment of such
further amount (if allY) of Customs duty as is leviable
thereon in the Provillee of importation.
124. Nothing in this Act shall affect the right or New
Brunswick to lev:r the lumber dues provided in chapter
fl(teen, of title three, of the Revised Statutes of New Brum-
wick, or in any Aet amending that Act before or :lfter the
Union, nl1<1 not increasing tho amount o{ slIch dues; but H,c
lumber of any of the Pl'Ovinces other than Ncw Brunswick
shall not be subjected to such dues.
125. No lands 01' pl'opert;r belonging to Canada or any
Province shall be liable to taxation.
126. Such portions of the duties and revenues over which
the respective Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick had before the Union power of appl'opriation as
are by this Act reserved to the respecth'e Governments or
Legislatures of the Provinecs, and all duties and rcyenul)!:
mised by them in accordance with the special powers con-
ferred npon them by this Act, shall in each Province form one
Consolidated Revenue Fund to be appropriated for the












127,. If any person being at tlle passing of this Act a.
Member of the Legislat.iye Council of Canada, Nova Scot.ia,
or New Bl'lInswick, to whom a place ill the Senate is offered,
does lIot within thirty days thereafter, by writing under his
hand, addressed to the Governor-General of the Province of
Canada, or to the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia or NevI'
Brunswick (as the case Illay be), accept the same, he shall be
deemed to have declined the same; and any person who, being
at the passing of this Aet a member of the Legislative Council
of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, accepts a place in the
Senate, shall thereby vacate his scat in such Legislative
Council.
128. Every member of the Senate or House of Commons
of Cannda shall before taking his scat therein, take and sub-
scribe before the Goverllor-General or some person authorized
by him, and every member of a Legislative Council or Legisla-
tive Asscmbl)' of allY Province shall before taking his seat
therein, take and subscribe before the Lieutenant-Govemor
(APPE",OIX n) D.•.,\. ACT, 1867.
of the Pro\'ince or orne per on authorized by him, the oath
of alle...iance contained in the filth chedule to thi Act j and
ever" member of the enate of anada and every membcr of
the LeO'i lath'e ouncil of Quebec shall al 0 before takinO' hi.
eat therein tak and nb. cribc before the Governor-Genernl
or orne per 011 authori7.ed by him. the declaration of qualifica.
tion contained in the arne ehedule.
xlvii
129. Except a otherwi. e lwovided by thi. Act, all laws in ('ont!nl!nll~e
f · I 'T . N B . k th . oC ~XlSllllgoree 1Il anae a. I,ova eotla or 1 e\'I' run WIC a e mono Inw~. coum,
and all ourt of civil and criminal juri diction, and all legal offims. el~.
commi ion po'...er and autboritie . and all officers. j'udicial.
admini. trath'e and mini_ terial, exi ting therein at the nioll.
hall continue in Ontario, Quebec, ~ova cotia and NeW'
Brunswick respecti,ely as if the nion had not beell made;
ubject lle....erthele. (except with re pect to ucll as are enacted
bv or exi t under Act of the Parliament of Great Britain
o~ of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Grcat Britain
and Ireland.) to be repealed, abolished or altered by the
Parliament of anada, or by tIle Le...i la ure of the r~ pective
Province according to the authority of the Parliament or of
that Legi lature under this Act.
130. ntil the Parliament of anada otherwise provide. , TrnD. C~r of
all officers of the everal Province having duties to di charge C~~~d·.~o
in relation to matters otller than tho e coming within the
c1a es of ubject by thi ct ru igned exclll ively to the
Legi latme of the Province. hall be officer. of Canada. and
hall continue to di charg the dntie of their re pective
office under the arne liabilitie., re pon ibilitie and penalties
a if the Union had not been made.
1 31 . ntil the Parliament of Canada otberwi e pro\'ides. AJ>110intment
the Governor-General in ouncil may from time to time ~~~=;,;.
appoint such officer a the Governor-General in ouncil
dcem nece ary or proper for the effectnal exccntion of thi
Act.
132. The Parliament and GO\'crnment of anada hall Power for
h 11 f f · h bli perform.nceave a powers ncce ary or proper or per ormll1g teo - of tre.uy
·....ations of Canada or of any Province thereof a part of the obligAtion.
b '. , by CAnAda
British Empire toward foreign countries, ari ing under •• p~rt of
. b thE' d If' . B.. t ••htreatle e ween t empIre an uc I orelO'n countl'le . Empire.
133. Either the Engli h or the French language may be Use ~f
U ed by any per 011 ill U1e debate of the House of the Parlia- ;:t~~~n~h
ment of anada and of the hou e of the Legislature of l.n;;UA~e•.
Quebec; and both tho c languaO'e hall be u ed in the respec-
tive record and journal of tho e house ; and either of tho e
language may be u ed by any per on or in any pleading or
process in or i uing from any Court of Canada e tabli hed
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The Acts of the Parliament of Canada and of the Legisla-
tllre of Quebec shall be printed /lild published in both thos~
langunges.
Ontario and Quebec.
134. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec other-
wise provides, the Licutcnant-Govemors of Ontario and
Quebec mny each appoint under the Great Seal of thc Prov-
ince the following officers, to hold office during plcasure,
that is.. to sny;-thc Attorney-General, the Sect'etnry nnd Reg-
istrar of the Province, the Treasurer of the Pro\,jncc, the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the Commissioner of
Agl·jcllltlll'e and Public Works, and in the case of Quebec the
Solicitor-Gcneral; and may, by order of the Lieutenant-Govcr-
nor in Council, from time to timc prescribe the dutics of those
officers U11d of the several departments over whieh they shall
preside or to which they shall belong, and of the officers and
clerks thel'eof; and may also appoint other and additional
officers to hold office during pleasure, and may from time to
time prescribe the duties of those officers, and of the several
departments pvcr which they shall preside or to which the~'
shall belong, and of the officers and elcrks thcreof.
135. lhlt.il t.he Lf'gifllat.ure of Ontario or Quebcc ot.herwise
provides, all rights, powers, dutics, functions, responsibilities
or authorities at the passing of this Act vested in or imposed
on the Attorncy-Gencral, Solicitor-General, Secretary and
Rcgistrar of the Province of Canada, Minister: of Finance,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,.Commissioner of Public Works.
aud Ministcr of Agriculture lind Receiver-General by any law,
statute 01' ordinance of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, or
Canada, and not repugnant to this Act, shall be vested in
at' imposed all ally officer to be appointed by the Lieutenant-
Govel'nor for the discharge of the same or any of them; and
the COlllmissioner of Agricult.ure and Publie Works shall
perform the duties and functions of t.he office of lI[inistcr of
AgricultUloe at the passing of this Act imposed by the law
of the Pl'ovince of Canada, as well as those of the Commissioner
of Public Works. .
136. Until altered by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
the Great Seals of Ontario and Quebec respectivcly shall be
the same, or of thc same design, as those used in thc Provinces
of Uppcr Canada and Lower Canada respectively before their
Union as the Province of Canada.
137" The words" and from thence to the end of the then
liext ensuing Session of the Legislature," or words to the
same effect, used in any tcmporary Aet of the Province of
Callada not expircd before the Union, shall be construed to
(APPE:-.-nL" B) B.~.A. ACT, 1 67.
extend and apply to thc next Se ion of the Parliament of
Canada, if the subject matter of the Act is within the powers
of the same, as defined by this Act, or to the next Ses ions of
the Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec respectiYely, if the
nbject matter of the Act is within the power of the same
a defined by this Act.
138. From and after the nioll, the u e of the word ,u to errorl
, ,Upper Canada" instead of "Ontario, " or "Lower Canada" IU names.
in tead of "Quebec," in any deed, writ, proces , pleadin<7,
document, matter or thing, shall not inyulidate the same.
139. \'llY Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Pro- .\s to issue
. f C . d' d b f th U . k ff of Proclama.YlllCe 0 ana a issue e ore e DIon to ta -e e ect at a tions before
time which is ub equent to the nion, whether relating to ~=e':~e
that Province, or to pper Canada, or to Lower Canada, and &fter Union.
the several matters and thin<7S therein proclaimed hall be and
continue of like force and effect as if the Union had not been
made.
140. Any Proclamation which is authorized by any Act Aoto issue
of the Legi lature of the Province of Canada to be i ued under ~fo;~~c::e,:a.
the Great Seal of the Province of Canada, whether relatin<7 to ~.:'~.:'r~~fr
that Province, or to Upper Canada, or to Lower Canada, and Act,S before
which i not i SHed before the mon, may be 'issued by the UnIon.
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario or of Quebec, a its subject
matter require, under the Great Seal thereof; and from and
after the issue of ncb Proclama ion the same and thc several
matter and thing therein proclaimed shall be and continue
of the like force and effect in Ontario or Quebec as if the
Union had not been made.
141. The Penitentiary of the Proyince of Canada shall, Penitentiary.
until the Parliament of Canada otherwise proYides, be and
continue the Penitentiary of Ontario and of Quebec.
142. The division and adju tment of tbe debts, credits, Arbi~r8tion
liabilitie properties and as ets of . pper Canada and L~wer d~i::'~~:
Canada shall be referred to the arbitrament of three arbitra-
tors, one cho en by the Goyernment of Ontario, one by the
Go,ernment of Quebec, and one by the Go·...ernment of Canada;
and the election of the arbitrators shall not be made nntil
the Parliament of Canada and the Legislatures of Ontario
and Quebec have met; and the arbitrator cho en by the
Government of Canada shall not be a re ident either ill
Ontario or in Quebec.
143. The Governor-General in Council may from time to Di ..ision of
time order that such and so many of the records, books, and records.
documents of the Province of Canada as he thinks fit shall be
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alld the same shall hencefort.h be the propert.)' of that Pro-
vince; and any cop.)' thereof or extract therefrom duly certi-
fied by the officer having charge of the original thereof shall
be admitted as evidence.
144. 'fhe LicutClHlIll·GO\·Ct·nor of Quebec ma~' from time
to time, by Proclamation under the Orent Seal of the Pl'ovillec,
to take effect from II dny to he appointed therein, constitute
townships in t.hose parts of the Produce of Quebec in whidl
townships are not then already constituted, and fix the metes
find bound;; thereof.
X.-TXTERCOLO:s'L\L RAII,W,\Y.
UuII'OfCO'-' 145. llluSllluch tiS the Pro\'inccs of Canada, NOYIl Scotia,
i~::n:~e",,~~f and New Brullswick have joined in a declaration that the con-
('anada 10 stl'lletioll of the Intercolonial Railwa.y is essential to the con-,nake uilwny
l,m;n de· solidatioll of the Union of British North America, and to the
aerilled, 'k d h
af;.~ent. thereto of Nova Scotia and New Brl1llswlC ,an, ave
eOIlScfluclltlr agreed that provision should bll made for its
immc(liate eOllstnlCtioll by the Government of CaJlada: 'l'here·
fa I'e, in order to give cffect to that agreement, it shall be the
(lutr of the OO\'erllmcnt and Parliament of Canada to provide
foz' the commencement within six months after the Union, of
a. rllilw:l:" cOIllleeting thc River St. Lawrence with the City of
Halifax in No\'a Scotia, and fOl' the construction thereof with-
ant intermission, nlld the completion thereof with all prac-
ticable flpeed,
XT.-AD,\USSIO:,\, OF OTHER COLO:,\,IES,
P"wcr 10 ad· 146. Tt shall be lawful fOl' the Queen, by and with the
~~t,'~~D";,d, advice of Her ?tfajesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, on
{'dnce Ed, Addresses from the Houses of the Parliament of Canada, and
"ard hland,
Ilrltldl from the Housos of the respective TJegislatures of the Colonies
~~;:.,,,;~,I:L.nd or Pro\'inees of Newfoundland, Prince Ed\vard Island, and
~\~:a~~~l~~r_ British Columbia, to admit those Colonies or Provinces, or
rllOry Inlo the any of them, into the Union, and on Address from the Houses
~~~~~'i~~ of 'the Parliament of Canada to admit Rupert's Land and the
Council, Northwestern Terl'itory or either of them into the Union on
snch terms and condido;ls in each case as ~re ill the Addre~scs
expressed and as the Queen thinks fit to appl'ove, subject to
the provisions of this Act; and the provisions of any Order
in Council in that behalf shall have effect as if ther had been










147,. In case of the admission of Newfoundland and
Prince Edward Island, or either of them, each shall be entitled
to II representation in the Senate of Canada of four members,
and (notwithstanding anything ill this Act) in case of the ad-
( PPE.-DL'i: B) B.N.A. A T, 1 67.
ml ion of I' wfoundlalld the normal number of nator hall
be eventy- ix and their maximum number hall be eighty-
two; but Prince Edward I land when admitted hall be deemed
to be comprised in the third of the three divi ions into which
Canada, is, in relation to the constitution of the enate divided
by this Act, and accordingly, after the admi ion of Prince
Edward Island whether rewfoundland is admitted or not
the repre entation of Nova Scotia and ew Brunswick in the
Senate shall, as vacancies occur, be reduced from twelve to
ten member respecth-ely, and the representation of each of
tho e Provinces shall not be incrca ed at any time beyond ten,
except under the provi ions of thi Act for the appointment




Electoral Districts of Ontal·io.
[The division of Ontario into Electoral Districts has been altered
by st~bseqltent Dominion and Provincial legislation. Bee 14·15 Geo.
V., c. 63 (Dom.), for representation in the IIouse of Com7ltons,o and
Rev. Stat. Ont., 1927, c. 6, 101' 1'epresentatiolt in the Legislative As·
se1nbly Of the Pl·ovince.]
A.












RIDIl"GB Ot" COm,TIE .
10. -orth Riding of Lanark.
11. South Riding of Lanark.
12. North Riding of Leeds and North Riding of Grenville.
13. South Riding of Leeds.
14. South Riding of Grenvl1le.
15. East Riding of Northumberland.
16. West Riding of Northumberland (excepting therefrom the Town-
ship of South Monaghan).
17. East Riding of Durham.
18. West Riding of Durham.
19. North Riding of Ontario.
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20. South Riding or Ontario.
21. East Rldlug or York.
22. West Riding or York.
23. North Ridlng or York.
24. North Riding or Wentworth.
26. South Riding or Wentworth.
26. East Riding or Elgin.
27. West Riding of Elgin.
28. North Riding o( Waterloo.
29. South Riding of Waterloo.
30. North Riding o( Brant.
31. South Riding or Brant.
32. North Riding ot Oxford.
33. South Riding ot Oxford.
3~. East Riding or Middlesex.







41. Town ot BrockvJllc, with the Township ot Elizabethtown thereto
attached.
42. Town ot Niagara, with the Township ot Niagara thereto at·
tached.




44. The Prol'lslonal Judicial District or A!..GOlJA.
The County ot DIIUCE, divided Into two Ridings, to be called
respectively the North aod South Rldlngs:-
45. The North Riding or Druce to consist ot the Townships ot
Dury, Lindsay. Eastnor. Albemarle, Amabel, Arran. Bruce,
Elderslie, and Saugeen, and the Vll1age of Southampton.
46. The South Riding at Bruce to consist at the Townships of
Kincardine (lncludlug the Village ot Kincardine), Green-
ock, Brant, Huron, Klnloss, Culross, and Carrick.
The County or HUIIOS, divided into two Rldlng1l. to be called reo
spectlvely the North and South Ridlngs:-
47. The North Riding to consist ot the Townships ot Ashfield,
Waw31l0sh, Turnherry, Howlck, Morris, Grey, Colborne,
Hullett, Including the Village or Clinton, and McKillop.
48. Tile South Riding to cOllslst of the Town ot Goderlcb and
tile Townships or lio<lcrlCh, Tuckersmlth, Stanley, Hay,
Usborne, and Stephen.
The County ot MIOUU:SE.X, divided Into Ridings, to be called
respecth'ely the North, West, and East Ridlngs:-
49. The North Riding to consist ot the Townships ot MeG11IIvray
and B1ddulph, (taken from the County of Huron), and.
WllIlams East, Williams West, Adelaide, and Lobo.
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50. The West Riding to consist of the Townships of Delaware.
Caradoc, Metcalfe, Mosa, and Ekfrid, and the Village of
Strathroy.
[The East Riding to consist of the Townships now embraced there·
In. and be bounded as it is at present.]
51. The County of LAMBTON to consist of the Townships of
Bosanquet, Warwick, Plympton, Sarnia, Moore, Enniskellen.
and Brooke, and the Town of Sarnia.
52. The County of KE);T to consist of the Townships of Chatham,
Dover, East Tilbury. Romney, Raleigh, and Harwich, and
the Town of Chatham.
53. The County of BOTH'VELL to consist of the Townships of
Sombra, Dawn, and Euphemia, (taken from the County of
Lambton). and the'Townships of Zone, Camden, with the
Gore thereof, Orford, and Howard (taken from the County
of Kent).
The County of GREY divided into two ridings to be called respec-
tively the South and forth Ridings:-
54. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of Bentinck,
Glenelg. Artemesia, Osprey. Normanby, Egremont, Proton,
and Melancthon.
55. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Colling-
wood Euphrasia, Holland, Saint Vincent, Sydenham. Sulli-
van, Derby, and Keppel, Sarawak and Brooke, and the
Town of Owen Sound.
The County of PERTH divided into two Ridings, to be called re-
spectively the South and North Ridings:-
56. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Wallace,
Elma, Logan, Ellice. l\Iornington. and North Easthope, and
the Town of Stratford.
57. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of Blanshard,
Downie, South Easthope, Fullarton, Hibbert, and the Vil-
lages of Mitchell and St. Mary's.
The County of WELLINGTOX divided into three Ridings to be called
respectively North, South and Centre Ridings:-
58. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Amaranth.
Arthur. Luther. Minto, l\Iaryborough, Peel. and the Vl1lage
of Mount Forest.
59. The Centre Riding to consist of the Townships of Garafraxa.
Erin, Eramosa. Nichol and Pilkington, and the Villages of
Fergus and Elora.
60. The South Riding to consist of the Town of Guelph, and
the Townships of Guelph and PusIlnch.
The County of NORFOLK, divided into two Ridings. to be called
respectively the South and North Ridings:-
61. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of Charlotte-
ville. Houghton, Walsingham, and Woodhouse, and with
the Gore thereof.
62. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Middleton,
Townsend, and Windham, and the Town of Simcoe.
63. The County of HALDlMAND to consist of the Townships of
Oneida, Seneca, Cayuga North, Cayuga South, Rainham.
Walpole, and Dunn.
liii
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64. The County of l\fOXCK to consist or the Townships or Cam-
borough and Moulton and Sherbrooke, and the Village of
Dunnville (taken from the County of Haldlmand), the
Townships of Caistor and Galnsborough (taken from the
County of Lincoln), and the Townships of P,'lham and
Wain fleet (taken from the County of Wellallfll.
66. The County of Ln,-coLN to consist or the Townshlps of Clin-
ton, Grantham, Grlmsby, and Louth. and the Town of St.
Catharlnes.
66. The County of \\TEI,UND to consist of the Townships or DerUe,
Crowland, Humberstone, Stamford, Thorold, and Wlllough·
by, and the VlllaS"1I uf CllilJveWIl, CIJrlull, Jo'urt J<:rle, Thor-
old, and Weiland.
67. The County of Pt;[l, to c0ll61st or the Townships of Chlngua
cousy, Toronto, and the Gore of Toronto, and the VlIIage~
of Drampton and Streetsvllle,
6S, The County of CARDWELl. to consist or the Townships of
Albion and Caledon (taken from the Count}· of Peel), and
the Townships of Adjala and Mono (taken from the County
of Simcoe),
The Count}' of Smco.:, divided Into two Ridings, to be called reo
spectlvely the South and the North Rldlngs:-
69. The South Rifling to eOnl'lIst of the Townships of West
Gwllilmbury, Tecumseh, Innlsfll, Essa, Tossorontlo, Mulmur
and the Village of Bradford.
70. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Nottawa·
saga, Sunnidale, Vespra, Flos, Oro, Medonte, Orllila and'
Matchedash, Tiny and Tay, Balaklava and Robinson, and
the Towns of Barrie and Collingwood,
The County of VICTORIA, divided Into two Ridings, to be called
respectively the South aod North Rldlngs:-
71. The South Riding to consist of the Townshlps of Ops, Mari-
posa, Emily, Verulam, and the Town or Lindsay.
72. The North Riding to consist or the Townships of Anson,
Bex!c)', Carden, Dalton, Digby, Eldon, Io'enelon, Hlndon,
Laxton, Lutterworth, Macaulay and Draper, Somerville and
Morrison, Muskoka, Monck and Watt (taken from the
County of Simcoe), and any other surveyed Townships lying
to the north of the said North Riding. .
The County or' Pl.'TF.RlIOROUGII, divided into two Ridings, to be
called respecth'cly the West and East Ridlngs:-
n. The West Riding to consiSt or the Townships of South Mon,
aghan, (taken from the County or Northumberland), North
Monaghan, Smitll, Ennismore, and the Town or Peter-
borough,
74. The East Riding to consist of the Townstllps or Asphodel,
Belmont and Methuen," Douro, Dummer, Galway, Harvey,
Minden, Stanhope and Dysart, Otonabee and Snowden, and
the Village of Ashburnham, and any other surveyed Town-
ships lying to the north of the said East RIding.
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The County of HASTIXG" divided Into three Ridings. to be called
respectively the West. East. and North Ridlngs:-
75. The West Riding to consist of the Town of Beltevllle. the
Township of Sydney. and the Village of Trenton.
76. The East Riding to consist of the Townships of Thurlow.
Trendlnaga. and Hungerford.
77. The 'orth Riding to consist of the Townships of Rawdon,
Huntingdon. Madoc, Elzevir. Tudor. Marmora, and Lake,
and the Village of Stirling, and any other survered Town·
ships lying to the 'orth of the said North Riding.
78. The County of LE..'\:"ox to consist of the Townships of Rich·
mond. Adolphustown. North Frederlcksburgh. South Fred·
ericksburgh, Ernest Town. and Amherst Island, and the
Village of Nap~nee.
79. The County of AIlOIXGTO:\ to consist of the Townships of
Camden, Portland, Sheffield, Hinchinbrooke, Kaladar. Ken·
nebec, Olden. Oso, Anglesea. Barrie, Clareudon, Palmerston.
Effingham. Abinger, Miller, Canon to, Denbigb, Loughbor-
ougb, and Bedford.
SO. The County of FROXTEXAC to consist of the Townships of
Kingston. Wolfe Island, Pittsburgh and Howe Island, and
Storrington.
The County of REXFREw, divided into two Ridings, to be called
respectively the South and North Ridings:-
81. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of McNab,
Bagot, Blithfield, Brougham, Horton, Admaston, Grattan,
l\1atawatchan, Griffith, Lyndoch. Raglan. Radcliffe, Bru·
denell. Sebastopol, and the Villages of Arnprior and Ren-
frew.
82. The orth Riding to consist of the Townships of Ros ,
Bromley. Westmeath, Stafford, Pembroke, Wilberforce, Alice,
Petawawa, Buchanan. South Algona, North Algona, Fraser.
McKay, Wylie, Rolph, Head, Marla, Clara, Hagarty, Sher·
wood. Burns, and Richards, and any other survered Town-
ships lying north·westerly of the said North Riding.
Every Town and Incorporated Vlllage existing at the Union, not
specially mentioned in this Schedule. is to be taken as part of the
County or Riding within which it Is locally situate.
The SECOND SCHEDULE.
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The THIRD SCHEDULE.
PrOvincial Public Workt and Propertll to be the Properly 01 Canadtl.
L Canals, with Lands and Water Power connected therewith.
2. Public Harbours.
3. Lighthouses and Piers, and Sable Island.
4. Steamboats, Dredges, and Public Vessels.
6. Rivers and Lake Improvements.
6. Railways and Rallway Stocks, Mortgages, and other Debts due
by Railway Companies.
7. Military Roads.
S. Custom Houses, Post Offices, and all other Publlc Buildings,
eJtcept such as the Government of Canada appropriate for
the use of the Provincial Legislatures and Governments.
9. Property transfcrred by the Imperial Government, and known
as Ordnance Property.
10. Armourles, Drill Sheds, Military Clothing, and Munitions of
War, and Lands set apart for general public purposes.
The FOURTH SCHEDULE.
Auets to be 'the Property 01 Ontario and Qudec conJointilf.












Consolidated Municipal Loan l"und, Upper Canada.
Consolidated Municipal Loan lo'und, Lower Canada.
Agricultural Society, Upper Cauadn.





Building and Jury Fund, Lower Canada.
Municipalities Fund.
Lower Canada Superior Education Income Fund.
The FIFTH SCHEDULE.
I, A.B., do swear, That I wlll be faithful and bear true Allegiance
to Her Majesty Queen Victoria.
No/e.-The name 01 the Kino or Queen 01 the UnUe4 Kinollom. 01
Great Britain and Ireland for the time being i& to be lubdituted'
Irom time to time, with proper teNn.f Of relerence thereto.
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DECLARATION OF QUALIFICATJOX.
I, A.B., do declare and testify, That I am by law duly qualified to
be appointed & member of the Senate of Canada [or as the clUe ma)l
bel, and that I am legally or equitably seised as of freehold tor my
own use and benefit of lands or tenements held in free and common
socage [or seised or possessed for my own use and benefit of lands
or tenements held in franc aleu or in roture (a" the case "14)1 be).l
In the Province of Nova Scotia [or as the clUe may bel of the value
of four thousand dollars over and above all rents, dues, debts. mort·
gages, charges, and incumbrances due or payable out of or charged
on or a1fecttng the same, and that I have not collusively or colou.r·
ably obtained a title to or become possessed of the said lands and
tenements or any part thereof for the purpose of enabling me to
become a member of the Senate of Canada [or as the casemall bel,
and that my real and personal property are together worth four
thousand dollars over and above my debts and liabl11t1es.
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